
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Bintj Chriftitan fall from Beoond
8torj Window to PtTetnotjt.

SUFFERS COMPARATIVELY SLIGHT INJURIES

laterartaa C out pines Oftlm aa
nig !..Way Vllelty at

ta Oaihi-- Y. M. C. A.
F.lertlaa.

" irvey ChrlMianscn, Twenty. sscond andt

i street, narrowly escaped death from a
fall early Saturday morning. A tt waa.
)iia hand! were severely strained anil hit
head bruised from landing on tha walk
after pitching headlong out of tha second
atory window of the McDonald block at
Twenty-fourt- h and N street. II had bean

ngaged In wanning the windows and In
aome manner lost 1)1 balance and pitched
out the window. Hla fall waa checked
by hla landing on a couple of light wires
which supply the frott stand below. r"rom
there ha dropped to the etreet, lighting on
his handa and head, lie waa able to aara

fractured akull by checking hla fall with
his hands. Ills bead struck with sufficient

i force to render him unconscious for some
time. lie waa taken to Dr. Bapp's office,
where be recovered consciousness and re
ceived treatment for bia sprained handa
and arms. Later In the nay he waa r
moved to his home, and will be little the
worse fur the accident. '

Two Case of Thert.
A couple of cases of thieving were re

ported to the nolle. yesterday. Alfred Oil
gren, Twenty-sUt- h and y, reports that he

' lost from hla place of buslnt-s- s a number
of garments and a couple of boxes of cl
gars. He was able to put the police on
the trait of the suspected parties.

J. W. Bartlett. 1750 Madison street. In
the second case reported that someone stole
a horse from his stable. It was an animal

. which could be easily Identified, as It waa
blind In both eyea. It was a good work
animal, however.

latenrkas Bays ft tcbt-nf-W- ar

The Interurban road haa practically se-
lf cured options on all the property crossed
! by Its right-of-wa- y. There Is not reason
I to auppose that the route will be materially

changed. Contracts are being let for the
grading and other work. It la not reason
able to suppose that the company Intends

. to slight South Omaha In any way. The
i men who have been nearest to the com

pany In securing the present right-of-wa- y

' are assuring their friends that South
Omaha will get Its full share of the bene'
fits of the road.

Teacher Given a Treat.
The teachers of the Jungmann school,

twelve In number, were treated to a novel
entertainment last Wednesday evening
Esrly In the week they all received a little
note, asking them to follow directions, the
first of which waa 10 meet at Myres' drug
store In Bouth Omaha at a certain hour
Wednesday evening. Thla they all did
where they found further directions await
tng them to take the car to Omaha and
there atop at a drug store at Sixteenth
and Howard streets. On tntering the cn
the conductor Immediately rang up twelve
fares, but the teachers eould not learn
who had paid them. On arriving In Omaha
they found other notes addressed to each
containing admissions to the boxes of the
Ejrwood thester. They all attended the
pljy, enjoying the novelty of their name
Iras entertainer Immensely. After the first
act large quantities of candy and other
refreshment came to them In the same mys
terlous manner, with a note saying, "We

j two enjoy this too." All the young women
u.mitiu.iu oniti meir entertainers wnen

j they look the car for home. Though they
j did not take the car at once, they had no
. sooner entered than the conductor rang up

their fares, aiiylng they had been arranged
for. The young women were completely
mystified and the two elusive entertainers
ate still unknown.

Kilters Star Installation.
The Order of the Kastern Btsr held a pub

He Installation last night under the most
flattering aunpices. Mrs. Anna C. Simp
son and Mrs. Ida Brown of Omaha, th
giand worthy matron and the grand mar
shull of Jlie order, conducted the ceremony
The Installation program was Introduced
by a piano solo by Mrs. Zoe Ricks, fol-

lowed by a duet rendered by Miss Myrtle
Keefer and Mrs. Ricks. After this the off-
icers were solemnly Inducted Into office and
In many cases received gifts of flowers.
The following Is the complete list cf the
officers: Mrs. Ada Graham, past, worthy

T. II. McKeon. worthy patron;
I

i Mrs. Carrie Hurdick. associate worthy ma-
in n; Mrs. Kila Hall, secretary; Myrtie

I Keefer, treasurer; Clara Pugsley,
Krerta Raunigarten, associate con- -'

d'iir: ItlincUe Praper, Adah: Klva Me.
; r.ietiiild, Ruth; Florence ' Richardson,

1'sthrr; Myrtle Miller. Martha: Matilda,
IlarriinHii, KKcIa; Mrs. Martha Jacobs,
cl'.aplaln; Mrs. Zoe Kirks, oiganst; Leila
Beckett, auntrn; X. M. Graham, sentinel.
Af:er thr cen-nvin- the order presented the
grand matron and the grand msrshal with
!1. iwe;-- which were received with speeches
of Im.il.s. '

tall for arboel Warrants.
The city treasurer makes the announce-

ment that a call will he made for school
warrants Mondny, after which all Interest
will cease. The reason fur this is that all
the money received from the saloon I-
leuses has been paid In and is available.
The license fees this yrar will !e close to
W,o. aa It la more than likely that two
or three ssloons will open later In the year.

V. M. C. A. Kleetlon.
At the annual meeting of the Board of

Directors held Thursday evening the fol-
lowing officers were elected for this year:
President, A. I,. Bergnuist: vice president,
K. I.. Howe; secretary, W. H. Hey man;
treasurer, N. It. Mann. Many of the re
ports to the directors were very Interest-
ing. In the financial column the receipts

ere M,OS vt and the expenses t4.Ut.SI. the
receipts being the same as the largest pre-
vious yenr and the expenses about tluO more
than the largest previous yrar.

The night school report waa especially
gratifying and the learners W. H. Nichols.
H. Clausen and B. K. Postlethwslte ame
In for much commendation. While there
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were more students than last year, there
were less registration, yet the total st- -
endsnce wss much larger, showing that
here was closer application and Interest

among the studns. There were slxty-sl- a

students and a total attendance of 1.11
.sat yesr there were ffty-nln- a students

and. l.M attendance. There were thirteen
different nationalities among the students
and twenty-tw- o different occupations rep
resented.

The attendance at religious meetings wss
hree times as Isrge as last year. The at

tendance at gymnasium classes was 6.S4
and ,A0 hatha were taken. The figures In
almost every depsrtment are much above
ast year In spite of the fsrt that the rooms
were closed for six weeks during the busy
sesson. The attendsnce st speclsl social
functions wee l.fiso, fifteen sltustlons were
secured, others were directed to boarding
houses, the sick were visited. The total
visits to the rooms are estimated at 88,000.

The membership summary shows the cos
mopolitan nature and work of the organ--

tlon. Among 47 members 1 are active.
There are men of sixteen different na-

tionalities and twenty-thre- e different
church affiliations, beside many who give
no church preference at all.

The association is furnishing a splendid
resort tinder the right Influences for hun-
dreds of our boys and men without which
these would be compelled to find an outlet
for their physical energies or their social
desires tn other places or upon the streets
of our city. ,

Made CMy Coasts).
Mrs. I,. C. Msnnlng is critically ill at her

home in this city.
Elmer Miller. Thirteenth and N streets.

Is reported to be seriously HI.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all
parts of I he city. Telephone No. i.

Fenner Freelsnd moved their business
into the store occupied by Alma's tajlor
shop iHSt night.

Z. Htambaugh Is pssslng Sunday with
his parents. He will return to the Wes- -
leyan university Monday morning.

Miss Ruth Ferguson, one of the teachers
In the Central school, who has been 111

during the early part of the week, la re
covering.

Joe Potach. an old offender, was sr- -
reeted again last night for assault and bat
tery. He has heen taken on the same
charge msny times.

The ladles' Aid society of the First
Presbyterian church will give a straw
berry kenslngton at the hoaie of Mrs.
Charles Scarr Wednesday afternoon
May It.

The following births were reported yes
terday: Albert Brown, 2612 M street, a
boy; William Maorlei, rweniy-sevent- n ana
K streets, a girl; Joe Randolph, 171 South
Twentieth, atreet, a girl,

flunertntendent J. A. McLean and wife
returned yesterday evening from Lincoln,
where they attended tne ttcnooi mas torn
club banquet at the Llndell hotel. They
re pored a most enjoyable affair.

Mrs. Anna R. Simmona, national organ-
iser and lecturer for the Women's Chris-
tian Teinpersnce union, will lecture at the
Presbyterian church Wednesday evening.
May 16. The local union will meet at the
home of Mrs. Lottie Sehroeder, 1117 1

street, Wednesday afternoon.

GERMAN PLAY AT THE BOYD

Milwaukee Theater Company Given
Dranaa for "chiller Fnnd

Benefit.

Last summer the Germans of Omaha, on

the hundredth anniversary of the death of
the poet Schiller commemorated bis death
with appropriate exercises. By the presen

tation of 'William Tell" by local talent at
the Boyd a Schiller monument fund was
started, with the Idea of ultimately erect
tng In one of the public parks of the city a
suitable memorial to the great German.

For the benefit of the monument fund the
local German societies secured the services
of the Milwaukee German Theater society
to play a two night a' engagement at the
Rovd. Iast nlsrht was the first. The com
pany presented the popular German play.
"Die Herren Soehne," a folk play in three
acts, by Walther and Stein. "

The scene Is laid In Berlin, and the story
deals with the troublea which arlae when
the sons of the shopkeeper and trades-
men, after their years of compulsory mili
tary service, return to their native towns
with the Idea that they are somewhat bet
ter than they really are. Wilhelm Rommel,
son of Frederick Rommel, the butcher,
when he cornea home from the army, re
fuses to don the butcher's apron and marry
the girl of hla father's choice. He prefers
to become a scholar and starve. The young
man Is coinDelled to leave his father's
house, but after showing his grit In his
chosen way of life a reconciliation Is ef
fected and he returns home. Rudolf, son
of Glmpern, another tradesman, la the other
"hcrr sohn" of the story. His trials are
caused by an unconquerable aversion to the
study of Isw. but he solves bis problems by
marrying a rich girl, who Is the niece and
ward of the old butcher Rommel. Good,
hearty German humor runs through the
whole play.

Tonight the German farce, "Dls Dopuel
Ehe," will be presented.

T. P. A.'S HELP THEIR BROTHERS

enraaka Posts Tlrst tt Send Relief
to Ragerera In Call.

fornln.

This letter has been received snd brings
Its cheer to tne Nebraska members of the
Travelers' Protective Association of Amer-
ica who have done what they could to re-

lieve their brethren In California who were
victims of the recent catastrophe. The
money has been sent to the secretsry of
the Oregon and Waahington divisions be-

cause tne secretary snA president of the
California divisions art Indisposed aa a
result of the earthquake and tire and their
official home Is destroyed:

PORTLAND. Or.. April 2i, 190 Mr.
Charles L. Hopper. eWvrelaiy Nebraska
Division. Travelers' Protective AasocUtlon
of America, Omaha. Ncti My Good
Brother: I tsk pleas. ire In thankfully
ufkuowiedging your telegram ami favor of

.Mli instant, with tncioaure, and desire in
sddltion to express our hearty apprecia-
tion of the bentrtclent. loyal sentiment em-
braced in your letter. God bless dear old
Nebraska; she was the Aral to come to our
aid with her muntflcenl state and post
contributions, thereby greatly encouraging
us in our labor of love and humanity. Hy
this tim you mill know that we have matt
an appeal to the memberahip at Lirxe andtrust that the response will be prortion-at- e

to the necessity that confronts us.
Could you see only a portion of the pitiful
correspondence at hand you and our en-
tire membership would realize that thisgreat philanthropy is not misplaced. We
solemnly assure you that this jund will be
carefully and Judiciously administered sndwe trust lo the entire satisfaction of the
contrlbutora.

I am writing In bed. as I am recovering
from a serious operation, but am optimistic
enough to believe that we are living in a
good old world and that aood fortune msv
yet attend our dlmresaed brethren. Again
expressing our deep giaillude.

Fraternally and cordlullv yours.
M. L. Th'HNKR.

j Secretsry Oregon and Washington Di
vision.
Th state division sent ln; Post A. 7t;

B. M; C. ; D. t; K. $30; F. t; O. $10.

rttasnaerlala'a Coonn nntr Thar
oagklr Tested.

No better teat can be given a medicine
than that of tim. Charaberlatn'a Cough
Remedy has been recommended by dealers
who handle It. It baa received Ihouaaads

f testimonials from grateful people who
ha v need It. It has bean prescribed by
phjrsielsns with satisfactory results. It hag
beep analysed by prominent chemists and
found to b harmless. But th fact that It
baa been sold under guarantee to give satis-
faction for almost a third ot a century la
lb best test of all. It can alwayg b de-
pended upon and la pleasant aad saf ta
take. Try tt wha you hava a cough or
cold.

DIAUONDII-Frera- sr, Uth and Dadg gta.

TIIK OMAHA DAILY REK:

FIRST SCALP FOR "CUSTER

Beautiful Oil Ftintinc How Hunc in Be

Building Court.

HISTORIC WESTERN EVENT IMMORTALIZED

Irving R. Bacon latches Spirit of
Famons Dnel Between BnaTalo

Bill anal Yellow Hana,

A valuable painting just completed by
Irving R. Bacon, depicting the famous
duel between Colonel W. F. Cody and the
Indian chief, Tellow Hand, In the Sitting
Bull campaign of 17.. Is on exhibition
In The Bee building. Mr. Bsron Is a well
known artist of Detroit, who some time
ago was commissioned by Edwsrd Rose-wat- er

to do an olli representing a western
scene In which Colonel Cody figured, to
occupy a psnel In The Bee rotunda. Just
to the west of the rear stairway. Mr.
Bacon has gone to Munich for a long stsy
and the picture ordered has been delayed.
He has sent the painting first referred to,
which Is called "The First Scalp for Cus-
ter," to hang la the panel until the other
la finished. The fsmous scout will give
several sittings for he letter to the artist
In June.

Everyone who hss seen "The First Scalp
for Custer" hss been struck with the grim
and sinister spirit which It breathes. The
treatment of the sky and clouds and
handling oY the hills and lights In the back-
ground, coupled with a remsrksble vital-
ity In the two figures battling from
their horses, yards apart, make the paint
ing one both to hold the attention and
provoke thought and study. The savagery
of the old Indian- - wars is borne home to
the observer. Colonel Cody Is In the act
of killing Tellow Hand's horse, which Is
falling mortally wounded. To the right
on the hilt the officers of the Fifth cav-
alry are watching the duel and to the left

part of 800 Cheyennes are waiting for
the end of the light. There Is the tense
ness of death dealing combat, man to
man, In the work, which Is valued by the
painter at $2,000.

Government May Own Picture.
In loss than a week after It waa com

pleted, representing more or less- - constant
work for two years, Mr. Bacon was of
fered a high price for it. He says, how
ever, that it is his ambition that the gov
ernment should buy it, and he believes
Omaha Is the beat place to leave It until
it Is disposed of.

Naturally such a picture has a story
worth the telling, and It is needless to say
Its origin Is perfectly authenticated. The
duel occurred July 17; 1876. It was wit-
nessed by General Wesley Merrltt, General
Charles King, General Carr, Lieutenant
Forbush and others. A full account Is con
tolned in King's "Campaigning With
Crook," and in "The Great Salt Like Trail,
by Cody and Inman, hooka which are In
the public library. After he killed Yellow
Hand, Colonel Cody scalped him. He was
the only Indian that Buffalo Bill so treated.
as he did not believe In scalping. The
duel was fought a day or two after the
scout heard cf the massacre of Custer and
his men and he wanted revenge and took
It. Therefore, a real scalp was taken In
the name of the dead General Custer.

Dramatic Finish to Flaht.
As soon as Yellow Hand waa killed by

the unerring aim of Buffalo BUI, who by
the way sits on the horse In the picture,
just like hundreds of thousands have seen
him when smashing glass balls In his
Wild West show, the Indians tried to cut
him off. He lost his horse through a stum-
ble. The troops came up just In time to
care oft the Cheyennes and Cody got away

with his scalp. The event was afterwards
dramatized and played by Cody.

The painting is five feet six Inches long
and four feet six Inchts high. It is beau
tlfully set In a gold leaf frame and plush-line- d

shadow box, worth 1120. furnished
with an engraved gold plate briefly desert b
Ing the event.

Altogether It is an acceptable substi
tute, while the picture ordered is being
done and well worth a trip In The Bee
building to Inspect it.

NEGRO KILLED WITH KNIFE

Ballet Fired at Him at the game
Time Files Wine ut th

Hark.

John Johnsun, aged about 10 years, of
Council Bluffs, was almost Instantly killed
by a stab wound Inflicted in the left
breast by an unidentified colored man in
front of 1X3 Harney street at 7 Saturday-night- .

Johnson went around the corner of
the house after being stabbed, where he fell
dead. At the same time the victim was
stabbed, he was also shot at by Dell
Wiseman, also colored, an Intimate friend,
but the bullet missed. Wiseman, thinking
he had killed his man, and the real mur-
derer, then made their escape and are
still at liberty, although the police are hot
on the trail.

Coroner Bralley was summoned and took
charge of the body. An examination showed
only the wound In the breast and a cut in
the left hand, probably made aa he was
trying to defend himself. An lnyuest will
probably be held Monday.

The story ss told by Mrs. Wiseman and
witnesses to the murder, is that John
Johnson was greatly Intoxicated and proba-
bly picked a quarrel. He was seen to
stagger across the street to 1?1 Harney
street, to the unidentified man. The
latter wss heard to tell him to "go away,
you're drunk." The man did not go, how-
ever, but tried to take a drum majors
baton from the man, thJ latter
having one in his hand at the time. A
slight row waa ralaed. and at this Juncture
Wiseman suddenly appeared around the
corner of the bouse and fired point blank
at John Johnson. He reeled and fell Im-

mediately, aad as no one noticed that the
other man hail drawi a knife and cut at
close quarters. It waa supposed Johnson
hsd been shot. This report was sent to the
police, who were soon on the scene.

The chase after the fugitives was im-

mediately taken up, and traces of the men
were found. One arrest was mad in
Council Bluffs, and Detective Donohoe was
sent to Identify him, but found him to be
the wrong person. The dead man was part
Mexican and part negro. He served in the
I'nited Ststes army, much of the time in
the Philippines, until a few months ago.
He was unmarried and was employed at
laying asphalt paving In Omaha.

TIN MARKET TAKES UPSHOOT

Frle A4 ranres 20 rr Ton In
Oni Lena nnd Antimony

Follows Faat.

E. R. Brando, manager of the National
Lead company, received Saturday afternoon
a late report on the tin market, n'hlch has
been surprislndy active, and ha a scored
an normua advance.

"My Informant tell ane," aald Mr.
Brando, "It was reported t him by wire
Friday that th tin market was cornered.
He doea not know what thla means, unless
it means there Is a scarcity of tin at. any
price. Th market advanced X per ton
last week, which brings It up to 4thi cents
a pound at St. Louis, aaalnat 10 cents a
pound at St. a year ago. The ly

bigb prices now ruling ax due to

MONDAY, MAY U. Wi. '.

sn ln rese of t' per ton on the cost of
this metal. In this connection antimony,
which sold a little over a year ago for
about S cents a pound, now sells for f

rents. In fact, all metals are strong snd
advancing, and all are reported more or
less scarce, says my correspondent."

DIRECTOR FOR PLAYGROUND

Mn to Look After the Children and
Their t.smea Will Re

Km played.

A trained director to have charge of
the playground at Twentieth and Harney
streets will employed for the summer
season by the OmsJia Improvement club.
This was docided st a meeting last night
and negotiations are already under way for

suitable peison.
It is the intention of the club to make

this a model playground and fully up to
the standard of other cities. It Is deemed
Unwise to have the children congregate at
the grounds without proper supervision and
for this reason a specialist In this kind of
work will be secured. Ho will not only- -

have charge of the conduct of the boys
and girls, but will direct their games and
recreative sports.

The grounds are being Improved this
spring and will be much better equipped
by the time school closes than they were
last year. One of the most Important ad-

ditions Is a shower bath for the boys. A
large amount of apparatus has been secured
by Mr. Heller, who Is looking after the
grounds, practically without cost. Most of
it is donated by business Arms and citizens
who are interested. The club Is trying to
work along the lines on which similar play-
grounds are conducted In Denver, St. Iniils,
St. Paul, Boston, New York, San Fran
cisco, Chicago and a number of other cltiea.

The provisional government formed by
the boys of "Juvenile City," which has
control of the young people who use the
grounds Is Just getting Into operation and
Saturday the first trial was held by the
police Judge. A boy snd a girl were ex
polled from the grounds for using bad lan
guage. The Juvenile policeman who made
the arrest had considerable trouble and had
to call .his companions to assist him. The
offender wss taken before the Judge, Mr.
Heller acting in that capacity, and declared
guilty, and both he and the complaining
witness, who was also found guilty of the
same offense, were expelled until they
proved they could behave themselves.

The citizens Include all children who sign
the constitution, but woman suffrage Is not
in very high favor. The voting Is restricted
to boya between the agea of 8 and Is. The
official roster Includes all of the usual city
officials and a council of seven members.
The grounds are divided into four wards,
with a policeman In each ward. The force
Is In charge of a chief and all the officers
will wear stars.

It is believed by those In charge that the
Juvenile city will tend to develop a spirit
of responsibility and a respect for author-
ity not cultivated by playgrounds where
there is no such control.

OMAHA DRIVERS ARE ALL BUSY

Many Xrn and Stylish Tnrnoots Are
'o tired on Bonlevnrds nnd

In "the Pnrks.

More pew carriages and rigs are being
bought In Omaha this spring than for the
last seven years, due largely to the Im-

petus given to fine horses and rigs by the
Omaha Horse show the last two ' years.
Although the automobile Is taking a prom-

inent place as a means of running sbout, it
Is by no means supplanting the horse, for
there are more good horses In Omaha today
than ever before. The riding school, which
has closed for the summer, also had a re-

juvenating Influence oit msny of the ma-
trons and many more new saddle horses
have been bought lately thun In the last
dozen years In Omaha. W6men are especi-
ally Interested and If the In'.erest taken In
the riding school can be used as any
criterion, the horse show next fall will
find a largely Increased number of women
riders and drivers.

W. J. C. Kenyon of the Union Stock
Yards company has taken to horses and
has fitted out a complete stable. He has
a new brougham and a coach gear stan-
hope. He also has an open runabout and
several new sets of harness, coach and
single, to match his new vehicles.

Arthur C. Smith has a new top Victoria
stanhope with new harness to suit.

Dr. Henry has a fine new open cabriolet
or coach gear and will also appear in a
few days In a private brougham.

The Mets brothers have all been buying
new rigs and Fred and Charles Mets have
two about as fin new business concords
as could, be bought.

Charles Black of "Hatty Black" fame
has a new stylish runabout which he uses
to advantage on warm evenings on the
boulevards.

Chat Redlck hss a new top stanhope, with
blue trimmings and blue finish, and horse
show harness, with brass trimmings.

Jay D. Foster has a new open cut-und- er

runabout, with blue finish and blue cloth-
ing trimmings.

K. M. Gibson has an open park stanhope,
which he puts to good use.

Dr. Elmer R. Porter has a new two-seate- d

canopy top surrey.- -

E. P. Peck, president of the Horse Show
association, has set the pare for gigs, hav-
ing recently bought In Chicago a new gig,
Kngllsh style, and brass-trimme- d harness
to match.

Mrs. C. C. Allison has a new tup stan-
hope, with 'blue trimming and blue paint.

M. powllng has a speed runabout and
harness.

Gotlieb Stors has a new cut-und- Ienox
buggy, with a coachman's seat behind.

Colonel John Van Ranseller Huff, assist
ant surgeon general, V. S. A., stationed at
Omaha, has a new couch gear station
wsgun and fine double harness to match.

The list contains the names of but a few
of the many who have come out with new
rigs this spring. As the open season comes
on, many more probably will be seen on
the fine drives and boulevards, for which
Omaha is becoming famous. The parks
are the only place for a parade of fine rigs
tn the city, but if the present plans carry
Omaha will have race meet this summer
which will give all a chance to bring out
their best and vie with their neighbors In
flue rigs.

DIAMOND Edholm. IStb V Harney ata

Crrlabton Stndents Celebrate.
A Urge crowd of C'i'lliii.n university

students paraded the sticpts la si night,
headed by the universlly band, celebrating
the victory of their baseball team over the
tram frr.ni the Slate unl entity.

The Hee nfltre naa serenaded and after
the hand had played several pieces the
students cheered lustily for Mr. Knsewster
for I'nited Btalea senutor snd for The Hee.
They also stopped at I'reighton institute
snd serenaded the dancers st a university
function and (lien visited the high school

I snd a number of other places around the
city.

Th students carried university pennants
on long poles and most of them wore uni-
versity color. They kept up a constant
chorus of yells and souss and attracted
largs rrowda wherever they stopped.

Draakra Man Has Bad Fall.
Thomas Bond, colored, fell from th side-

walk in front of his boarding house,
Jones street. Into an areaway between two
buildings, eighteen feetn the ground, at

JO Saturday evening, and lay still In a
heap. Thinking u had been killed, some-
one called up the police and the heap was
taken to ts station, wher It was locked
up on a charga of drunk. Not a scratch
or injury of any kind was found on th
man. Such was his condition he could not
teli how he hsptwned 10 fa.r, our waa be
certain what bad occurred.

A Strength Builder
After a wasting illness, there is

nothing which so surely and quickly
builds up exhausted strength as

HEUSER-BUs- c

The nutritious, tissue-buildin- g elements
of choice Barley -- Malt in predigested
form are almost assimilated

taken system.

47 --Yv Anheusef -- Busch Brewing Asn
St. Lewis. 13. S. A.JT
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Circulated over million, copies
during the month of April

The cost of having your advertisement read over a times is only $25.20 per inch
for display, and $1.50 per line for a want ad. This eovers the cost of an ad every day for a
month.

merchant who says thsxt he
can't aiford to advertise

.

In a good newspaper, should consider the small cost as compared with all other forms of
advertising. When you buy potatoes you to pay more for a bushel than for a peck;

you buy advertising in Bee you are doing the cheapest and most effective adver-
tising.

paper that oes to the homes
34,000 real circulatitn.

SENIORS' FAIR IS A SUCCESS

New Method of Railing Funds for Alma
Mater's Frettnt ii Popular.

LARGE CROWDS AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

Afternoon and Evening; Yon as; Folks
Aranae and Entertnln Several

Thousand Friend and 1

Relative.

The high school senior tried a new
scheme- - this year for raising money to
present the alma muter with a memorial
gift, a May fair with varied
and numerous amusements, running all the
way from pure art to minstrelsy. The
Innovation was a success. Big crowds of
old "grads" and townsfolk poured through
the gates all yesterday afternoon and
evening. Accounts were so many and
complex that the gross receipts cannot
be calculated at once, but the managers
said they had made more money than
seniors In years gone by. Several thou-

sand individuals went tu see the fair.
Decorations of flags, rugs, flowers, coxy

corners, Incandescent lamps and green
bowers helped to make the spacious halls
and library of the new high school build- - j

ing exceedingly attractive. i ne noys in
the manual training department built a
tiny Greek temple, which was placed un-

der a stairway and used for the srt and
pennant booth. I'nder the opposite stair-
way was the apron booth, and In the
recess a gypsy tent, where fortunes were
revealed for a price. In the center of the
main corridor was a long table, double- -

decked, loaded with fancy work of all
kinds.

Mwldrns Serve llellcaeles.
t'pstntrs senior maidens robed and rouged

ss Japanese served lies and cake from
the prettiest nnd cosiest coiner of all, and
at another tasteful booth certain young
ladles, wholly lrresponc Ible and without
fear of consequences, peddled out IM)

pounds count 'em of homemade candy.
Resides building the Oreek edifice, I'rof.

Wigmau'a claaaes distinguished themselves
also by an exhibition of fine craftsman-
ship. Pillows snd rugs were scattered
about everywhere and were loaned gratis
by the Orchard A Wilhelm Carpet com-
pany, which is hereby mentioned honor-
ably for its generosity. George Perclvsl
was general manager, and the success of
the fair was so great that "Doc" Breed
may look after the security of his Job
aa in pressarlo of the King's Hlghwsy. ;

For those who didnt love art, who re-- I
fused to eat and who didn't need fancy-- j

woik or aprons and who refused to believe
In gypsies, fairies and so on, many kinds
of Hmuaement were provided. A miustrel
show In icgulatlon blackface ran continu-
ally Ii: the lower hall, the performers be- -

Ing John McC'dgue, Hsrvey Koek, Joe i

Clark Hid Ca.hbert Potter. In room lnl a
funny shadow pantomime was engineered
r.v Kenneth I'atterson, fim Millard, Jack
Webswr Marian Cochran and Harriet
Mould.

eased r for aa Hoar.
I'rMsirs in the auditorium on a stsge

specially enlsrged and equipped Clement
Chase, Fam Slaughter, Ruth Harding.
Helen Bhtles and Ethel Rldnog gave n

comedy lasting one hour called "A Box of
Monkeys." pronounced a very cspsbl" per-

formance and worthy of the two packed
house which it drew. Following the play
Miss Hlgglns' gymnasium girls gave a
Swedish folk dance In the national roatume,
those participating being Vera Ryerson.
Coralle Meyer, Irene lairmon. Myrtle Kay-o- r,

Anna Sara Sheuer, Dora
Olsen and Ida Ummni.

In addition ta all thla muslcalea were
given In the llbrsry by Cecil Barrymcre,
piano; Orace Mc Bride, violin: Oeorgla Klls-begr- y,

piano; Helen Badellrk, vocal; th
high school octet, vocal; Walter Hoffman,
vocal and Ollv Carpenter, violin. This was
on of th most enjoyed features of the
tair.

instantly
up by the

Sold by all Druggists and Grocers.
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Excursion Bulletin

returning june iota,
80th.

PASSENGER AGENT.

lNal

BOSTON MASS.
American MexlicaJ Association Meeting One fara plus 11.00,

tickets on sale May 81st to June 9th, good returning until Juna
18th, with privilege ot extending until July 15th.

BOSTON, MASS.
First Church of Christ Scientist Meeting One fare plus $1.00,

tickets ou sale from May 31st to June 9th, good returning until
June 18th, with privilege of extending until July 15th.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Home Coming Week for Kcntut-kian- One fare plus 25c,

tickets on sale June 11th, 12th and 13th, good returning until June
23rd, with privilege of extending until thirty (30) days from date
of sale.

ST. PAUL MINN.
General Federation of Woman's Club One fare plus $2.00,

tickets on sale May 28th to Slat, good returning until June 9th,
with privilege of extending until July 15th.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
National Council, Knight of Columbus' Annual Convention-O- ne
fare plus $2.00, tickets on sale June 1st to 4th, good returning

until June 9th, with privilege of extending until June 30th.
SPRINGFIELD, ILLl

German Baptist Brethren Meeting One fare plus $1.00, tickets
on sale June 1st to m, gooa
privilege of extending until June

and

Tickets further Information at City Ticket Office, 1402
Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

S. NORTH, DISTRICT

Douglas

unm win

V""1 ';
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Special Homeseekers' Excursions
Timcrfavc Ul7 1,t ,nl m
lUCbUdyb jUfl 5th Hti, Jul- - 3d in. 1 7tfi.

VI the

and

in.

Iron Mountain
Route

to Certain Points In the
WEST and-SOUTIIW- EST

AT

One Faro Plus $2 for tha Round Trip
8TOP-OVEK- 8 will be allowed both going aud returning after flrat

Homeaeekera' point enroute.

To those who are not satisfied witli present conditions and who are
seeking new locations thla will afford an excellent Opportunity for
investigating localities in the West and Hon thwest. '

For Farther Information, Maps, Folders, Etc., Addreae,

T. F. GODFREY, Passenger and Ticket Agent, Omaha, Neb.

IL 0. TOWNSEND, Gen. Pass, and T'k't Agt., St. Loula, Mo.

iBtMI

RIGHT IN FRONT OF THE ELEVATOR
The office Immediately lo front of the elevator on the sixth floor will be

vacated en the laat of April. It ia conveniently divided into a private office
and waiting room. This Is a sunny south room finished in hard wood, with
a hardwood floor.

THE BEE BUILDING
la th standard In office buildings, by which th other Omaha offlc building ar
masurl Tha elevator sarvlc is eicoilent, th Janitor rvlc moat satisfactory;
the building has its own eUctrto light plant and all service 1 included la th
rental price. Th rent of this offlca la III 00 per month. Jf you want this afflc
Mar first, apply at one, to
II. W. Baker. Bnpt. C. C. Ro sew alee. Bee

ltooui 418, or to Bee office. Ground floor


